King's Viral Hepatitis Service is a renowned worldwide centre dedicated to treating all aspects of hepatitis.

Your liver is VITAL to your health

WE ARE HERE:
Liver Outpatient Golden Jubilee Wing Suite 9, Third Floor
King's College Hospital
Denmark Hill - London
SE5 9RS
in the glass building.

Please, come to your appointment.

Get ready for your liver appointment:

☑️ For your appointment:

- Arrive 20 minutes before your appointment time.
- If you have a blood test, Ultrasound or FibroScan appointment before your doctor/specialist appointment, please attend these tests and check the instructions to follow in your letter.
- Each consultation takes about 20 to 30 minutes. However, please allow two hours for your visit because extra tests may be required.
- The Liver Outpatient Department is open Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm.

☢️ What to expect:

- You may meet a doctor, specialist nurse, or pharmacist who will request more tests (blood test/scan) to have a definitive diagnosis or follow-up on your liver condition.
- You may have a FibroScan to measure fibrosis or stiffness in the liver. It is a non-invasive procedure that uses ultrasound technology.
- Following these tests, our doctors will decide on the best form of treatment for you.
- Our team will give you additional information and educate you about your hepatitis.

🔍 Get in touch:

- First Appointment: +44(0)20 3299 1919
- Follow-up Appointment: +44(0)20 3299 4979
- Liver Outpatient Department: Golden Jubilee Wing Suite 9, Third Floor
King's College Hospital
- For more information, please contact your doctor, nurse or pharmacist in the specialist liver clinic:
  +44(0)20 3299 5802
  kch-tr.hepatitis-service@nhs.net

PALS (Patient Advice and Liaison Service) offer support, information and assistance to patients, relatives and visitors. Tel: 020 3299 3601 - Email: kch-tr.pals@dh.nhs.uk

Attend your appointment! Love your Liver!

OUR VALUES
AT KINGS WE ARE A KIND, RESPECTFUL TEAM
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